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IMPLEMENT MEN IN SESSION

Annul CesTSatisn Gttksri at tb Omb
Auditorium Today.

ATTENDANCE AN I EXHIBITS B.TH LARGE

Show rr Ahead of What Was
Looked Far and Dealers Mark

latere.ted la the Vim-al- ar

Made.

Tli fourteenth annual convention of the
Nebraska and Western Iowa Retail Imple-

ment and Vehicle Dealer's association-
opened formally In the Auditorium at I
p. m. yesterday, taring tne morning
hours the members were coming Into town
on every train and after making their
hotel arrangements were going to the
Auditorium to have a look at the vehicle
and Implement show spread out there on
the big floor. Several hundred people
visited the building during the morning,
but there n no great crowd at any on
time.

The show Is much further advanced to-

ward completion than had been expected.
Much the larger of the exhibits have been
installed and the delinquent exhibitors are
hurrying forward with the last touches.
The show Includes a very fine line of car-
riages. There are also farm wagons ana
various Implements, come of which are In

operation by means of power belts. Several
automobiles are on exhibition and there
are several fine collections of models of
tanks, water towers, windmill and all
manner of pumps and agricultural utilities.

Considerable disappointment was ex-

pressed over the Insblllty of President W.
R Thomas of the National Manufacturers'
association to be present at the meeting.
However there was a very material In-

crease In attendance during the afternoon,
and by the time the meeting was called to
order the.-- e were approximately 100 mem
bers at the Auditorium. There was some
delay In calling the afternoon session to
order owing to the noise In the Auditorium
caused by the placing of exhibits In posi-

tion. An announcement was finally made
by a stentorian-lunge- d member that the
business meeting would assemble ahortly
before t o'clock on the stage.

Welcomed by Judge Estelle.
The formal business session opened on

the Auditorium stage at 2:E8. with President
H. If. Freehand of Onawa, la.. In the chair.
He briefly announced that Judge Es-tel- le

had kindly consented to deliver1 the
address of welcome owing to the unavoid-
able absence of Mayor Frank K. Moorcs
and Act'rg Mayor Zlmman.

Judge Estelle said that It had been the
ambition of his life to get his name on a
program either at a reception or a ban-
quet, but this had always been denied htm
for some reason, but he was Invariably
drawn upon as a substitute for someone
else. He was, however, particularly glnd to
do this for his more than friend, Mayor
Moores, knowing that Illness prevented him
from being here at this time. Continuing,
he said:

It was only an hour ago thnt I was noti-
fied thnt I was expected to welcome you
to the city. Knowing thnt you were Imple-
ment men and nil machinists of more or
less ability, I telephoned to the acting
mayor as to what I should say nbnut turn-
ing over the keys of the city. He answered
me bv saying that he knew he city was up
against it Hnd that there would be no line
for keys as the hinges hod been taken off
all the doors of the city Just to save the
locks while the Implement men were here.

The Judge concluded hlsj remarks by ex-

tending the visitors a most cordial welcome
to the city and wished for them every en-

joyment and happiness during their stay.
Arthur P. Karbach of Omaha responded

briefly on behalf of the association. He
said that tlra spirit of the day Is organiza-
tion. Orgsnixatlon la a leveling process and
the distribution or wealth will be the re-

sult.
President's Annual Address.

President B. H. Frecland then delivered
his annual address. The address stated
In part that this was practically the first
annual convention of tho association. He
was pleoscd to note that the membership
was' Increasing. He hoped that much' good
would come from this meetln. as he knew
It would. It was a meeting for discussion
and consideration of mutters pertaining to
the Interest!! of the retail dealer, the Job-

ber and manufacturer. KaeJi had the right
to present his Ideas and views to the con-

vention. The general purpose of the as-

sociation was to place the Implement busi-

ness In the hands of retail dealers. A ma-

jority of the wholesalers grant this right.
The trouble Is to tell who Is and who Is

not a regular dealer. It Is the further
purpose of the association to keep the
wholesaler Informed as to who are the
regular dealers. Wholesalers who sell di-

rect to consumers are not entitled to the
support of the retailers. It waa true that
the wholesaler had much to contend with.
He believed that the Federation of Asso-
ciations and Dealers would remedy the
evil. This being the first year under the
local orgy. nlxat ion plan, the actual results
were yet to be determined.

Ed It. Culver of South Omaha, secretary-treasure- r,

read his report, which treated
largely on the work of the association
during the year and the varying results.
The report statea. in part:

We have had no association In the past,
but have one today. We started out with
a membership of fifty-nin- e and now have
&L'l. I believe the jobber and manufac-
turer have a right to sell where and to
whom they please. No association bus the
right to say who they shall or shall not
ell to. The only Interest the association

lias Is when the dealer cuts Into prices.
I do not object to curbstone dealers, If
they maintain prices. My Idea Is that we
should get closer to the jobber and manu-
facturer and have a Itetter mutual under-
standing. In order to maintain our or-
ganisation money is needed. The prompt
payment of due and ussestnents can only
assure us of success, and I want to urge
upon all members promptness and willing- -

A positive
guarantee that
V I

Uricsol will
cure your
rheumatis m
goes with
every sale.

rtherman aV McOonneill Drag Co., 16th
ind Dodg Sta., Omaha, are authorised
to ftiv every purchaser of six bottles
of Trioaol at $5.00, a positive a rente
that frtmol Will enre vonr Rheumatism,
rrtoaol Is the groat California remedy
that dissolves the otic add deposits and
removes tho cause of rheumatism and
gout

Trlraol will not harm or Injure anr
part of yonr body, on the contrary It will
tone up the stomach, create an appetite,
tiro ola to the Mt and kidneys, remov-ta- g

tha excess of uric acid that causes
ao many atlmenta. chief of which la rheu-latla-

Writ for booklet and diet Hat

Tho Urifsol Chemical Co.,
Los Anf sles, Cai.

ness In thee- - matters. The Jobbers hare
their grievances. Let us be fair with them
and fair with all.

The report I of some length and shows
tho receipts and expenditures for the year,
with the balance considerably on the e- -
peosa side.

Following the report of the secretary- -

treasurer Mr. L J. Blowers, delegate to
,the Federation meeting last year at Chat
tanooga. Tenn., gave an Interesting sketch
of the trip to the meeting that was replete
with anecdotes.

Visit to Art nailery
Mr. Karbach of the entertainment com-

mittee announced that this afternoon the
women's local entertainment committee
had arranged to entertain the wives, daugh
ters and women friends of the delegates
to the convention at the IJnlnger art gal
lery. The women were requeued to meet
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the Paxton
hotel, where the local committee would
take them In charge.

This evcidug the delegates will be enter
talned by a smoker on the Auditorium
stage by the local committee. The women
will be entertained at the Orpheum by a
theater party at the hands of the women's
local committee. The visiting women are
requested to meet at the Paxton hotel In
the evening, when the local committee will
escort them to the Orpheum, where seats
have been reserved for all.

This morning's program will begin at
9 o'clock and will comprise an address by
H. C. Staver of Chicago on the subject
of "The Dealers' Federation." Lucius Wells
will talk upon "The Relation of the Jobbers
and Dealers," followed by an address by
T. Q. Wiles, resident of the National
Federation.

All the jobbers and manufacturers and
dealers of the city are Invited to be present
at the morning session.

This afternoon's session will be devoted
to the reports of committees and an ad-

dress by P. A. Wells, attorney of the
association.

The convention will reassemble for the
last time Thursday afternoon. Special
committees will report and there Is to be
a general discussion and the election of
officers. The convention ends with an ex-

ecutive session of the new board and the
auditing of accounts.

B. II. Thomas of Onawa is president of
tho association; Ed L. Culver of South
Omaha, secretary and treasurer, and P. A.
Wells, association attorney. The commit
tees follow:

Resolutions T. D. Stearns, Logan, la.;
Herman Miller, Clarksun, Neb.; W. J. Hall,
Cherokee, la.

Grievance A. O. Powers. Wayne, Neb.;
J. O. North, Essex, la.; Andrew Stakke,
Heresford. 8. D.

Price Schedule J. 8. Thomas, Lexington;
Neb.; W. Hlgglnbotham. Centervllle, 8. D. ;
W. H. Sheldon, Percival, In.; H. P. Beer-lin- e,

Papilllon, Neb.; F. Stlllinger, Boone,
Neb.

Harvesting and Manufacturing T. N.
Palmqtilst, Oakland. Neb.; J. M. Elwell.
Springfield, Neb.: M. C. Dully, Dunlup, la.

Conference William Krotter, Stuart,
Neb.; J. H. Roper, Parker, S. D. ; J. S.
Paul, Florence, Neb.

Twine C. W. Fltzsimmnns. Scotia. Neb.;
William Wenk, Creston, Neb.; A. Spooner,
Mondamln, la.

Membership E. V. Morris, Hartlngton,
Neb.; William Matthleaen. West Point,
Neb.; C. A. Bard, Crelghton, Neb.

Constitution and Bylaws J. B. Ro-
mans, Denlson, la.; R. C. Caulk, Allen,
Neb.; Alex Tunberg, Hooper, Neb.

Local Organization John AV. Newell,
Lynch, Neb.; U P. Byars, Valley, Neb.;
J. F. Berncy, Columbus, Neb.

"Catalogue and Direct Sales C. J. Coffey,
Spencer. Neb.; John Reich, Scotland, S. D. ;
C. Van 55yl. Hospi-rs- , la.

Arrangement and Entrtalnement Ar-
thur P. Kurbach, Charles Wagner, Frank8lmpsnn, W. R. Drummond, Omaha; D.
L. Holmes. South Omaha.

Ladles' Reception Mrs. D. U Holmes,
chairman; Mrs. F. L. Haller, Mrs. J. J.DeJarnette. Mra. S. C. Morgan, Mrs. C.
R. Hathaway.

Lively Aronnd the Hotels.
The hotels are rapidly filling with rep-

resentatives of the agricultural Implement
houses from all parta of the country. The
lobbies are elaborately decorated with
placards certifying to the superior charac-
ter of all manufacturers and the special
attractiveness and usefulness of individual
products of the Implement houses. The
Omaha dealers are strictly In evidence in
this line of advertising, and most
of the Omaha houses have estab-
lished headquarters In the different
hotels. There la scarcely a prominent Im-
plement manufacturing firm In the country,
but what Is represented by one or more of
their most wide awake agents In the city
at this time. The big agriculture Imple-
ment Industries of Springfield, O.; Molln,
111.; South Bend, Indiana, and a great many
of the Chicago manufacturers are all rep-
resented here as are most of the leading
carriage manufacturers of the country.

The Nebraska manufacturing companies
outside of Omaha are also on the ground
with exhibits and hustling representatives,
including the big Dempster plant of
Beatrice. The creamery companies are also
represented with their preferred line of
separators. Several of the hotel lobbies are
utilized as repositories for carriage and
buggy exhibits, and, In brief, all of them
bear distinctive evidence that the agricul-
tural implement dealers and manufacturers
are here.

HKCKPTIOS TKMIRBED VISITO-H-

Social Feataro of the Convention Is
Well Attended.

Last night was given over to an Informal
reception to the delegates to the convention
and their wives and women friends. The
reception was under charge of the enter-
tainment committee, consisting of Arthur
P. Karbach, Frank Simpson, Charles Wag-
ner and W. R. Druinmond of Omaha, and
D. L. Holmes of South Omaha, assisted by
Mesdames D. L. Holmes (chairman), J. J.
DeJarnette, F, L. Haller, 8. C. Morgan and
C. E. Hathaway, comprising the women's
local reception committee. The reception
was held on the Auditorium stage, which
was separated from the main Auditorium
by a large canvass screen extending the
entire front of the stage. There waa no at-
tempt at any formal program other than
to extend every hospitality to the visitors.
A string orchestra furnished music for tbe
occasion and Roman punch was served to
nil in abundnnce.

Many of the exhibits, which were finally
installed during the earlier afternoon, were
equipped with electric motors and were In
operation during the evening. The great
building was thronged with Interested spec-
tators during the entire evening, and the
affair had nil the appearance 'of a big In-

dustrial show.

BRYAN L0SES ONE POINT

Ills Attorneys Will Take Bennett Mill
' ruse to Connecticut Su-

preme Court.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 10.- -A derision
adverse to the contention of William 3.
Bryan was given In the superior court to-

day by Judge Robinson, who declared that
the famous sealed letter by which the late
Phllo 8. Bennett, Mr. Bryan's personal
friend, expressed a wish that Mr. Bryan
should have I.tO.OcO from his estate, could
nit be admitted as evidence In the case
before the court.

The matter will now be taken by Mf.
Bryan's attorneys to the Connecticut
supreme court on questions of law.

LOCAL JREVITIES.
Capitol bulge No. J. Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, will have its forty-eight- h

anniversary on Monday, January 23. and
will celebrate the event with a banquet
at C Sn.

A mooting of the young men Interested
in the social parlies given by the All
(villus' Modal club will be held at 5 South
Twenty-sixt- h street next Wednesday even-
ing, to arrange for a dancing party to be
given cuuesdiy evening, Jauuary li.
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STATEHOOD BILL AGAIN UP

Senate Eiacuitui an Amendmtat Btsignd
to Protect Sight of Indiana.

SPEECHES BY STEWART AND NEWLANBS

BUI Aatnarlslng the Construction of
Pablle Bnlldlnar at Rawlins, nc,

Is Passed Bill to Amend
Postal Laws.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10,-- The senate
today continued consideration of the Joint
statehood bill, the chief accomplishment
being the acceptance of most of the amend
ments suggested by the committee on In
dian affairs. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Stewart and Newlands, the former advo-
cating an amendment for the protection of
the Interests of the Indians In the Indian
Territory and the latter favoring limitation
of the area of lands to be sxld to In
dlvlduals.

The bill for the reimbursement of Amer
lean sealers for losses under the seizures
In Bering sea also was considered, but a
vote was not reached.

At the beginning of today's session of the
senate Mr.. Cullom, from the committee on
appropriations, reported the executive,
legislative and judicial appropriation bill
and gave notice that he would call It up for
action at the first opportunity.

In presenting a number of petitions for
the expulsion of Senator 8moot from the
senate Mr. Daniels said:

The petition concern the right of a sena-
tor to his seat. Nothing Is officially known
to the senate concerning this case, which
Is In committee, and I don't know how the
signers of these petitions could psss upon
me case witnotit Knowledge, or tne lemi- -
mony. I present the petitions because the
people have the right to send them, but not
because I recognize the propriety of them.

The following bills were passed:
Authorizing the erection of a public build

ing at Rawlins. Wyo.. to cost IWft.nno.

Amending the postal laws relative to the
bonds of postmasters and other employes ot
the Postoffict department.

The senate accepted the amendments to
the resolution authorizing the use of the
pension building for the Inaugural ball,
which passed the measure.

Mr. Fulton called up the bill authorizing
the payment of damages to American seal
fishermen In the Bering sea for Injuries
sustained prior to the arbitration of 1IW1,

and the measure was debated at some
length. Mr. Foraker expressed the utmost
sympathy with all tlie efforts to suppress
pelagic sealing. He added thnt this prac-

tice was still followed and It must be
epeedlly stopped If the seals were not to
be destroyed entirely.

At 2 .o'clock the bill was displaced by the
statehood bill, and Mr. Stewart addressed
the senate on the latter measure. Mr.
Stewar. presented an amendment to the
bill providing for the control of affairs In
the Indian territory by a superintendent
to be appointed by the president and paid
a salary of $1,500 a year. He said the
secretary of the Interior has drafted a
similar measure and read a letter from
that official saying legislation of this char
acter Is necessary to protect the Indians.
Mr. Stewart spoke In support of the amend
ment.

The committee amendments to the state
hood bill, to which there was no objec-
tion, were accepted, but many were passed
over with the understanding they should
have further consideration.

Mr. Gorman gave notice of an amend
ment limiting the provision for the pay-
ment of 3 per cent Interest on the $5,000,000

loan proposed for the benefit of tho Okla
homa school fund. Mr. Newlands urged
the amendment of the bill so as to prevent
the monopoly of desirable lands. He said
no purchaser should be permitted to pur-
chase more land than was necessary to
support a family.

The senate at S p. m. went Into executive
session and at 5:08 adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE HOt SE

Dmj Spent In Discussing the Bill to
Improve Currency Conditions.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The session of
the house today waa given over almost en
tirely to discusalon of the bill reported by
the committee on bunking and currency
"to Improve currency conditions." A sud
den Interest In tho measure seemed to de-
velop as evidence by the large membership
present throughout the day. Democratic
opposition was dissipated by the acceptance
of an amendment by Mr. Williams (Miss.)
providing that government deposits shall be
made only on competitive bids. Final ac
tion on the bill was not taken.

The Impeachment charges on which
Judge Charles Swayne will be tried were
presented Just before adjournment and
notice was given by Mr. Palmer (Pa.),
chairmen of the committee of seven, which
prepared them, that he would call the mat
ter up on Thursday next.

In the house today the army and Indian
appropriation bills were reported.

A resolution waa adopted directing tha
secretary of the Interior to Inform the
house whether or not any of the principal
or Interest of any Indian trust funds or
other moneys of any Indian tribe are being
expended for support of any Indian con-
tract schools other than government
schools, and If so, what authority he had
for ao doing.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole to further consider the bill to
improve currency conditions.

Mr. Bartlett (Ga.), who waa the sole
member of the banking and currency com-
mittee, opposed to the bill and who filed
the minority report upon It, In a brief, but
vigorous speech declared that he had
no apology to make to the house or to the
people of the country for his position re-
garding the bill. He affirmed his adherence
to domestic principles and said he could
not favor a bill de did not believe In. In
sarcastlo vein he spoke of the alleged
anxiety of the republicans to reform cur
rency conditions, when he said, they knew

Stomach Paralysis

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, properly
named, Is Paralysis of the Stomach.
When you have water-brash- , feel

sick at the stomach, have gas or wind
on It, or feel as though you had a ball
or heavy weight in the pit of the
stomach after eating, and the nerves
and muscles of that organ cease to
act and digest your food, that stop-
page in the process of digestion, to
call it properly, is Paralysis of the
Stomach, and should be treated as
such. It in perfect folly to asElst the
stomach with dyspepsia remedies and
stimulants to dissolve the undigested
food. You may get relief, but at the
next meal you suffer again. The
proper treatment is to build up the
worn out muscles and nerves of the
stomach so that it can do its own
work without assistance, and not only
digest the food you eat to-da- y but to-
morrow and forever after; as Is done,
by the use of Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food and Liver Food, which
have an Immediate action on the
nerves and muscles, that control di-

gestion. The price ef the Blood and
Nerva Food. 60 cents; the Liver Food

eent. Book free.
14 and sraeraateea fcy MyraDII

lorn DrasT C Oniane, Hah.

they were adepts and past masters In the
art of being ostensibly for something they
did not Intend to psss.

Mr. Bartlett criticised' the manner In
which the bill had been kept to the front
and Inquired whether or not It was In
preference to all legislation looking to the
reform of the tariff or to "aiding the peo-

ple to relieve themselves from the choking
and grasping fingers of a combination of
railroad extortionists,"

The Williams amendment offered some
time ago providing for loans to national
banks only on competitive bids, was op-

posed by Mr. Smith (Iowa) and favored by
Mr. Cockran (New York).

Mr. Fowler spoke In advocacy of hln own
am"ndment which provides for government
deposits up to 23 per cent of the bank's
capitalization and 2 per cent Interest, the
government to have first lien on the bank's
securities.

The Williams amendment was adopted
114 to 90.

Mr. Thayer (Mass.), referring to the
Fowler amendment, said he "had an Inkling
In some way" that If the bill became law
most of the money would go to New York.
Mr. Williams thought that action on the
Fowler amendment was unnecessary In
view of the adoption of his own amend
ment. An amendment to the Fowler
amendment was offered by Mr. Bowie
(Ala.), designed to meet the suggestion of
Mr. Thayer, providing that all moneys so
deposited shall be equitably distributed be
tween the banks in the several states of
this union," but Mr. Thayer contended
that the Bowie amendment did not go far
enough.

On a rising vote of 138 to 14 the com
mlttee agreed to Incorporate the Bowie
amendment as a part of the Fowler amend
ment. The Fowler amendment as amended
on a vote by tellers was lost. 101 to 125.

An amendment was agreed to striking
out section 2 of the bill repealing the law
prohibiting deposits of more than $3,000,000
during any calendar month for the pur-
pose of withdrawing circulating notes and
substituting therefor a provision permitting
national banks to retire their outstanding
notes In the discretion of the secretary of
tne treasury, not exceeding 2 per cent of
their circulation. The committee amend-
ment striking out section 4 of the bill,
which authorized the secretary of the
treasury to withdraw any denominations of
silver certificates from circulation and to
substitute therefor certificates of other de
nominations, was agreed to. Section 7 of
the bill, which waa stricken out by the
committee and which provided for a tax of
one-fourt- h of 1 per cent each half year on
the average amount of national bnnk notes
n circulation, on motion of Mr. Hill of the

banking and currency committee, waa re-
stored, with the proviso that Its provi
sions should not apply to circulating notes
secured by bonds of the loan of 8

authorized by act of June 13, 1898, refunding
certificates authorized by the act of Feb-
ruary 26, 18T9, and the loan of 1925 author- -
zed by the act of January 14. 1875. or any

reissues of such bonds bearing the same
dates of Interest.

An amendment by Mr. Thftyer (Mass.) to
section 3, restricting the amount of silver
to be rccolned into subsidiary coin to $16.- -
000,000 in any one year, was adopted. The
committee by 131 to 154 rejected the amend-
ment of the committee on banking and cur
rency providing for the recotnage of stand-
ard silver dollars "from cash in the gen-
eral fund In the treasury."

Mr. Palmer, chairman of the committee
of seven to prepare charges against Judge
Swayne reported- twelve articles of Im-
peachment and gave notice that on Thurs-
day next he would call the charges up for
the action of the house. Mr. Glllett (Cal.)
aubmltted a minority report on the Swayne

'case.
At 6:04 p.(m. the house adjourned until

tomorrow.

APPROPRIATION FOR DEPARTMENTS

Bill Carrying Nearly Thirty Millions
Reported o the Senate.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Senator Cullom
today reported to the senate the legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill
as amended by the committee on appropria-
tions. The total carried by the bill as
reported Is $29,192,962, a net Increase of
$434,772 over the amount appropriated by
the bill as passed by the house. The
items of Increase are distributed among
the various departments, the largest single
Item being $60,000 granted to the bureau
of corporations, under the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

For the civil service commission $41,000
is appropriated for a field force, Including
nine examiners and twenty-fou- r clerks.
The sum of i,690 is appropriated for the
rural carrier examining board, 'already
created, but not having been provided In
the house bill.

The senate bill provides additional re-

strictive legislation regarding the use of
government vehicles by providing that
"under this or any act" carriages shall not
be furnished except for the use of the
president, members of the cabinet and
the secretary to the president, but any
officer or employe of the executive depart-
ment or government establishment may
use vehicles bearing conspicuously the full
name of the branch of the public service
to which the vehlclo belongs.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Snow In Nebraska TodayThursday
Fair and Colder In West

Portion.
WASHINGTON. Jan. of the

weather for Wednesday and Thursday:
For Nebraska Snow Wednesday; Thurs

day fair and colder In west; snow In east
portion.

For Iowa Snow, continued cold Wednes-
day, possibly heavy snow; Thursday anow.

For South Dakota Snow Wednesday;
Thursday probably fair.

For Colorado Snow Wednesday, probably
heavy, colder In west portion; Thursday
fair.

For Wyoming Fair In extreme north,
snow probably heavy In central and south
portions Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bt'REAl'OMAHA. Jan. 10. Ofilclal record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1. 1904. 1903. 190?.
Maximum temperature ... 7 36 24
Minimum temperature 0 28 7 vg
Mean temperature 4 32 1 34Precipitation 16 .09 .02 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since Marcli 1
1901: ,
Normal temperature jo
Deficiency for the day hExcess since March 1. 1904 "15s
Niirm il precipitation ' 02 InchExces for the day 14 nchPrecipitation since March 1. 1904.24.94 InchesDeficiency since March 1, 1904.... 6.54 InchesExcess fur cor. period. 19iM J. 94 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 19i3 81 Inch

v Temperature at T P, M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tem- -
Station and State perature pera- - Raln- -

of Weather. at 7 p. m. lure. fall.Bismarck, clear 4 1 .110

Cheyenne, snowing .... 10 16 .ins
Chicago, cloudy 12 12 .uq
Davenport, cloudy 6 6 .110
Denver, snowing 14 22 .04
Havre, cloudy 8 10 T
Helena, clear 10 i0 THuron, snowing ........ S I .0:
KanMHB City, knowing. . S 8 .18
North Platte. Knowing 10 14 JC
Omaha, snowing 7 .1
Rapid City, clear II II .no
St. l.nula, snowing 10 10 .12
Kt. Paul, partly cloudy 4 .00
Halt City, cloudy X 28 M
Valentine, cloudy 10 14 .00
Wllliston, clear -- 10 S T

T indicates trace of precipitation.
lnUU'ates lichiw a. ro.

L. A. WKLSli, Local Forecaster.

SPORTS OF A DAY.

BAN J0HNS0NHAS A PLAN

Wonld Modify Demand of Minor Rase
Ball l.easraea Before fSrant.

ins: Any Concession.

CINCINNATI. Jan. in. The National
Base Ball commission at Its meetli g today
considered the changes In the national
agreement desired by the National Associa- -

I tlon of Minor League Clubs. President
Powers of the Eastern league, Judge Kava-naug- h,

president of the Southern league;
President Murnnne of the New England
league, Managers Hanlon of Baltimore and
Stalling of Buffalo and others made
speeches, most of them urging greater con-
sideration for the minor leagues. The first
point to come up was the Increase In the
price to be paid for drafting minor lcscue
players and the discussing of the number
of players to thus be taken from one t' .nil.

Ban Johnson, president of the American
league, declared that he was opposed to the
request of the minor leagues regarding
drafted players. Instead of the plan for
changing the national agreement suggested
by the minor league men, Johnson offered
a substitute, which has been taken under
advisement by the representatives of the
National Association of Minor Lesigues.
Johnson proposes that each club In the
National and American leagues be limited
to the drafting of not more than four or
five players each year. He favored a maxi-
mum price of $1,000 for drafted men.

EVENTS ON THE IttWIXi THACKS

Fire Favorites Win in Easy Fashion
at n Orleans,

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 10.-- The attend-
ance on the first ladles' day of the season,
this afternoon was a record breaker. ThJ
card psovlded was a good one and five
favorites won. Optional, who showed no
speed and who was outrun at every stane
of his race waa the only beaten favorite.
Track good. Results:

First race, mile Monte, (3 to 5) won. Ascot
Belle second. Flight third. Time: l:41j.

Second race, six furlongs: Lieutenant
Rico, (15 to 1( won, Norwood Ohio second.
Little Jack Horner third. Time: 1:134,.

Third race, seven furlongs: Klttio I'lntt,
(3 to 6) won. Sponge Cake second. Misa
Betty third. Time: 1:27.

Fourth race, mile: Coruscate, (4 to n)
won, Maco Maid second, Katie Powers
third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, mile and five eights: Tracy.
(14 to 6) won, Ixrd Tennyson second. Cata- -
line third. Time: 2:4itt.

Sixth race, mile and n sixteenth: Monte- -
bank, (7 to 6) won. Knowledge second,
Annora J. third. Time: 1;4SH.

HOT SPRINGS. Arc. Jan. 10. Results
at Essex Park:

First race, three furlongs: Mountain
Girl won. Favorita second, Uuflsle T. third.
Time: 1:3KW-

becond race, six furlongs: Roommate
won, Nuptial second. False Entry third.
Time: 1:19V.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Benton won, Baggie Leeber second, Nep-
tune third. Time': 1:13.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Mlmon won.
Cornwall second, King Kaine third. Time:
1:1XV.

Fifth race, one and three-sixteent- mile:
Ethics won, Little Elkln seoond, Swllt
Wing third. Time: 2:09.

Sixth race, six furlongs: LoeKet won,
Glsborne second. Moorhen third. Time:
1:20.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. Results at
Oakland:

First race, six furlongs: Prickles won.
Princess Wheeler second, Macene third.
Time: 1:17.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Melar won, Del Carina second, Fay Tem-pleto- n

third. Time: 1:10.
Third race, six rurlongs: lady Kent won.

Dr. Sherman second, Albemarle third.
Time: 1:15.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Venator won, Martinmas second. Sea Voy
age third. Time: 1:214.

Fifth race, mile: Barney oreyrus won.
Major Tenny second, Isabelllta third.
Time: 1:4414.

Sixth race, one and three-sixteent- mile:
St. lllcho won, Little Wally second. Modi-
cum third. Time: 2:034.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10. Results at
Ascot:

First race, short course steeplechase
handicap: Casedor, (2. to 1) won, Ed Laui-ga- n

second, Lanark third. Time: 3:15.
Second race, seven turiongs: ciocne

D'Or. Fltxgerald (7 to 1) won, Dorlce sec
ond, Great Mogul third. Time: 2:19.

Th rd race, six rurlongs: nm Panne. (7
to l!) won. Judge Denton second, Blue Coat
third. Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, mile: Emperor of India, (16
to 5) won. Fossil second, Kenilworth third.
Time: 1:42.

Fifth race. Slauson course: Buchanan.
(4 to 1) won, Agnes Mack Lynch second,
Effervescence third. Time: 1:11.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth: Iras, (13
to 1) won, Akela second, Helgersou third.
Time: l:57Vj.

IOWA BALL, LEAGIE STAYS IXTACT

Eight Towns Sign and Pot Ip
Guarantees.

MAR8HALLTOWN. la.. Jan. 10. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Seven cities out of eight
in the Iowa State league met In this city
to perfect their plans for next season. The
league Will oe composea 01 eigni cine,
all In Iowa, and the following have posted
their guarantee: Boone, Burlington, Fort
Dodge, Keokuk, Marshajltowu, Oskaloosu,
Ottumwa and Waterloo.

The season will open May 4, and a
schedule of 128 games will be played. At
the meeting of today a constitution, which
follows closely that of the three-- I league,
waa adopted, the radical change being a
guarantee clause, placed at ") per game.
Thla move waa strenuously opposed by
three clubs, Burlington, Keokuk and Ot-
tumwa.

The meeting was presided over by Pres-
ident Frank C. Norton and seventeen ball
managers were present. For a time It
was expected that some of the towns
would drop out, but when It came to a
showdown today they made good and
posted their guarantee.

WITH THE HOWl.EHS.

On the Omaha Bowling association nlleys
last evening the Onlmods won three games
from the Armours, who played a very pour
game and also had some hard luck. The
score;

AP.MOCRS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Tonneaman 153 ! 231 bA
Adams 144 167 196 Boti

Chumlea 173 172 1H7 612

Conrad 170 li 14fi 4VJ

Encll 176 1X2 168 CH

Totals 818 867 695 2,680

ONIMODS.
lHt. 2d. 8d. Total.

Chandler 1J9 2J6 1S4 69
Tracv I9 19 178

OJerde 170 137 213 C20

Sheldon 212 147 Mi Sii2

Sprague 244 179 160 6 'J

Totals 64 878 958 2,800

The mechanical department of the News
defeated the editorial force by six pins in
the final and decisive contest of a series
of three games. The score:

MECHANIC AIi.
1st. 2l. 3d. Totnl.

. 151 PVi lrt5 479
. 12S 1118 111 341
. 164 145 90 3911

. 142 139 124 4o

. 128 192 E25

. 787 683 6s2 2,152
5RIAU

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
. 158 1M 147 4t
. Wl 150 J3 431
. 1M 134 157 4:T I

, 'M 129 119
. 137 139 lil 429

. 674 733 73) 2,1 li

Rice
Burnhain ..
Cox
Mulholland

Pearse ...
t'ohurn ...
Iolcr ....
Parmi lee .

Totals.

Palllaan Is Defter.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 10. President Harry

Pulllam of the National league, who l

threatened with pneumonia, was reported
much better today.

VOU HAVEN'T TRIED IT. A R
TREAT IS IN STORE TOR YOU

SERVED EVERYWHERE

All Havana I
?

T ANOTIKT HALL CIGARS
price. They have a Quality grjodnesf that Js refreshing to

men of exacting taste ,wrho believe PRICE-RIGH-

BANQUET HALll dlGARS are full HavanI long leaf; ani
a product of the rich tobacco producing rlantatns of Havana,

Cuba. The wrapper is genuine imported Sumatra leaf which

AUtOtheiiOOd

Foster
(Wtft

tones the cigar Into a rfpe, smooth,
pr, tnluiwmlat anit'.vnu la11

I

it continually in the futc

Allen Bros. Co.
Distributors f. Omshe

Co.

M CENT CISM

FOBBED

We will make a thorough and scientific examination of your ailment, an
examination that will disclose physical condition, without a knowl-
edge of which you groping In the dark, and without a thorough under-tandln- g

of which no physician or spaclalist should be allowed to you.
All men who are not wlint they should be, who are weak, nervous and debil-
itated from any cause, or who have contracted any private disease or secret
habit of any kind, or who may at present be suffering from any poisonous dis-
charges, will find It well worth their time to come to the State Medical In-

stitute for consultation and examination, which has established for the pur-
pose, of curing the terrible diseases and weaknesses destroy men's mental
and physlcial powers, making the duties and social obligations of life a hard-
ship and the enjoyment of marital life and happiness impossible.

We men only and cure them quickly, safely and thoroughly. Every
man suffering with any private diseases

Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Impotency,
Blood Poison (Syphilis), Weakening Drains,

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
any of their numerous and distressing symptoms, owes it to himself, his

family, and especially to the future generations to get cured promptly, safely
and thoroughly.

rfkMCIII TATIfiM FDFF I' you cannot call, write for symptom blank.VVivoUL Iri I Itill I HLL office Hours 8 a. m. to p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
JOB Parnam St.. at Ufti and 14th St.. Omaha, Nat.

WANTED--A

BOY
in every iowi to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the fanners are in town. .

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

A few .wex'ks we sent ten free copies to Max J.
Bnehr, Jr., St. I'aul, Nebraska. He writes: "I received tha
ten copies the Saturday Bee all rlfilit and had them sll
sold vituln ten minutes. So you may send me 5 copies
next Sal unlay."

On 25 copies he 60 cent profit ench week. You
can do as well If you try.

For Full Particulars Write U

The Omaha Bee, ,
Omaha. Nebraska.

No Prep-
aration on tha
market equal to

f
Jd

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
St our system of

M &
Hmm fart

off

your true
are

treat

been
that

treat

with

of

ago

of
now

gel

of cxperteaoe Ot tra la Omaha), tho many thousands otrsara cases perfectly and permanently cured of ail forms of
dlteasae ef niaa. makes us proficient, certain, accurate. Una take
no chances la coming to us. We use our own name and you know
who you are doing business with. Who ever heard of good doo
tor that would not use bis name IN H1H UU&lNj-Jbb- tv. ohargw
nothing tor eaamlnation and consultation, if we cannot oar
you we honestly tell you so. We invite all men and women thai
need the services ot a thoroughly competent and honest SPE-
CIALIST, to call at our office or write ua uud we will gladly es
plain anything you may wish to know. We

MKDIC1NB8. We positively guarantee (If cuiTRA CHAROB FOR
cured for life, soon every

91008 rOISDB aitfn, symptom (sores on
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and a
eyebrows falling outi disappear eompieieiy
Inravu
Weak, Nerrooj Men ltr weakness, nervous
debility early uecllne, lack of vigor and
Strang la.

other

rOR 8AXE AT

F

making a uareful examination: our

never muse an jujl

Varicose Velni, Hydroceli ruptured.larged anaa.
noil y veins curea wunoui culling, paM

or loss of time. Never falls. Quickest curs
In the world.
Kldflj. Bladder ind Plies ?,ueaum;,ho,
diseases differs from all others, an4 bevsfsurpassed In results.

STORB. UXU AND COUULAJ.

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
N. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas St. OMAHA. NEQ

Kuhn's Glycerole of Roses
KX'UN'g VliVQ


